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DREC CORTELYOU SCORES KNOCKOUT WHEN HE ORDERS TENDLER-HINCKL- E BOUT STOPPED:

CORTEtYOU MOVES TO
STOP BOXING (SET-UP- S'

Director, Scores Olympia Promoters for Tendler-Hinckl- c

Bout Will Use Police to Prevent Onc-Sidc- d

Matches and Keep Sport Clean

Iy LOUIS II. JAFFK
will be no more one-aide- d

matches In 1'hlladelpliia, t .Tnmes

T. Cortclyou, director of public safety,
anything to lo with the boxing

Jtme. according to n statement made

'"''That bout between Tendler and
Uinckle last nlgbt at the Olympia was

a brutal affair. One of (lie men did
not have a chance nt any time. The
conlect should never have been put on,"
said Mr. Cortclyou today.

I will not stand for 'set-up- .'

want boxing promoters of this city to

nut on bouts where the men arc evenly
matched. I will have policemen nt the
Tine to stop all contests just atr soon as
there Is a semblance of a 'set-up- .'

"The promoters, matchmakers and
referees are all parties to 'set-up- -. lit;-ecnt-

wo have received many complaints
shout 'set-up- s' in this city. Last night's
contest was the first I have sceu.. t nm

forry that the 'Olympia Club, which
Keretoforo has staged evenly matched
bouts, has fallen down.

"I feel that this falling down Is due
to a desire to fatten the box office re- -

M"One of the first moves I intend to
make on cleaning up boxing ij to have
the promoters announce to the public
before the bouts how much each princi-
pal is going to receive. This will sue the
public a chance to know If the men

ire evenlv matched.
"I want it distinctly understood that

the sport must be kept clean. The pub-

lic pays jood money to see these exhibi-

tions and must be protected. I don t
rare whose toes I nm treading ou.

Stopped In Sixth
Mr. Cortelyou used perfectly good

nnotlior when he
In
Judgment

round. would Lave locked Arn. supposedly

and better Judgment the match Wk .or Ilk

been stopped booucr. Hlnekle was poor
opponent for the Philadelphia light-
weight ace. Stanley was outclassed
from the outset. At that Hlnekle was
game. He took everything T.cw had and
was on his feet when Referee Lew
Crimson halted hostilities.

Hlnekle. because of grlttioess
only, p'robably would have been able to
weather smashing attack of Tendler
until the sound of the final gongr Only
fortv-seve- n seconds remained for the
finish of the fracas, but. as said before,
Mr. Corteljou bad the right lden.

Human runchlng Bag
Tendler used Hlnekle for a human

TRICK PAIRINGS IN

PINEHURST MEET

Bizarre Method Employed

Broaking Triple Golf Tie

Among Professionals

in

Uy SANDY McNIBLICK
Plneliurst, N. C. March 30. They

are using voodoo combination to break

up the hoodoo triple tie here today In

the final thirty -- six holes for the open

golf championship of the North nxd
South. They paired off the leaders like
this:

The two smallest men In the tourna-
ment teed off together, the two fattest
pros, paired and the two tallest went
to it together.

A chuckle rippled through the huge
gallery nt the starting tee when first
Freddy McLcod nnd then Louie Tcllier
swatted lusty tee snois uowu me ir.Fred was one day our national cham-
pion. He .was tied yesterday at the cm
of the first thirty-si- x holes with 140
strokes. Louis Tcllier and Marty
O'Loughlin being the other partners in
foiling the fastest field that ever com-

peted fdr this title.
O'Loughlin, who hails from Jersey,

is very, very rotund so the fates decreed
that he should go off with Clarence
Hsckney, the corn -- fed Atlantic City
brother of Jim and Bill. More laughter,
as this heavy and chunky duo waddled
out behind Tcllier and McLcod, whose

forms every little dip or rol
In the fairway obliterated. Tcllier nnd
McLeod joined hands lo they wouldn t

lofe each other.
Hackney stood tied this morning,

with Emmctt French on their 147 cards
of yesterday.
narnes and Enimett

Six-fo- Emmctt was paired with long
Tim Ilarnes professional champion, who
is all alone in thjrd scoro with 148
(trokes so far. It was kind of n scout-- ,

lead-of- f, these threw
nm waves in tne assault on uic cuum-plooshl- p

today. French nnd Barnes
took all of the gallery with them. French
knows tho style of play perfectly as he
has been playing Pines nil
winter, nerfr here. The golf required
there Is very similar nnd besides that
French is one of our most gifted shots-me- n.

But Barnes felt the same way about
il. so the battle of the day was promised.
The odds against Walter Hagen piled
up today. He trailed tho three leaders
by hlx strokes. The irrepressible
nampton put n little saud on the

tracks, however, by taking all bets
against him. He swung his club un-

concernedly, sang a few ditties in fine
voice nnd joked with the gallery as
Per usual confidence. Besides that he
Put on his winning knl'kcrs for the
Play today". Ho has appeared In at
least twelve golf suits so far, n com-
plete change being his long suit for
every fresh eighteen Holes.

Hagen Is champion Beau Bnunmcl of
Pros Tiands down. Wait till the final
round this afternoon, though. A gient
box arrived for Walter nt the Carolina
today nnd every obe is predictlug n
suiting whicli will be knockout for con-
struction and color scheme.
Costume Kffect

If bo cannot win in any of the suits
he has worn down here ho connqt go
these costumes any better nnd may
Just have to go after tho I'ngllsh pros
abroad in rough looking pants like they
year; that's where our handsome golf
king would skid badly, trjlng to out
rough anybody iu costume effect. He

as paired today with Tom Boyd, tho
branny rouehnnd-rcad- v Irishman who
scored well yesterday, Through tho
"rst thirty-si- x holes yesterday Hagen
'orrlcd Ellsworth II, Augustus,

six-fo- ot cannon-bal- l
tee nrtist. All Aueustus did wns out
drive Hagcu regularly ouco when he
lopped his ball, but he wasn't going
right otherwise and picked up, as did
two or three other promising- - "nmnteurs
enterej. Francis, Oulmet Is too busy
i'Fcuciog lor the amateur later, xcs

punching bag. lie pummclcd Stanley
from the opening gong with every punch
he had In stock. Nights nnd lefts
popped off Hlncklc's head nnd body like
buckshot. The Ornjs Terry youth
crumbled, raved nnd rocked, but It
was not Until the fourth round that n
left, to the Jaw spilled him to the floor
for 'the count of nine.

The fifth found Hlnekle absorbing a
lot more punches. Tendlcr's left,
slightly hurt in the first round,

wenkcu Smiley more and more.
T.cw, who wns suffering from n cold,
failed to let un in his nttnek. With ,i
minute to go before the finish of the
last round, Director Cortclyou leaped up
from hit chair In Harry D. IMwards's
private box, shouting for the refcrco to
stop the bout.

Hut C!rininn, whose back was to the
director, failed to hear the lattcr's
commands nmid the din of ravings by
the rnbld crowd. Mr. Cortelyou con-
tinued to yell for the contesl to be
stopped, but It was not until sponge
and several bluecoats made their ap-
pearance in the ring that the match ac-
tually uas halted, thus giving Tendler n
technical six round knockout.

llnrry (Kid) ltrown, who also sports
the colors of l'hll Olassmau with Ten-dle- r.

won another seusntloual battle.
The kid didn't succeed in knockiug out
Krnnklc McMnnus, even though he
scored three knockdowns, but the former
Bostoucsc suffered severe trouncing.
While llrown outclassed McMnnus, the
latter nlwnjs was dangerous villi n
right crovs.
Another K. O. for numuin

Hobby ltnnunn, who has been coming
to tnc front with .rapid strides.

in ordering the bout stopped victory by n knockout
the sixth He Mike a New

had hard puncher a s .shir in
n

his

the

diminutive

Southern

a

n

the fifth round. Ilurman showed that
lie was a powerful puncher when he
dropped Arn five different nnd distinct
times. In the fifth round Arn was
felled on threo occasions. Tho last
time Arn was down taking tho count
when a sponge was tossed Into the ring.

Uharley Hay. who used to atiswer
rollcall in school under tho name of
Charles Mnstroplete, won In six hard
rounds from Johnny Magec; nnd .Tccj
Ritchie, becnuse of his aggressiveness
and stiffer punching, was entitled to the
decision over Hnncy Bright. Bright
made a great rally In the last round,
but lUtchic's big ndvantagc in tho ear-
lier sessions wou for him.

MACKMEN BEATEN

Athletics Lose Game to Cardinals at
College Station, 9 to 6

College Station. Tc., March .10.
The Cardinals defeated the Athletics
jeiterday In nn exhibition game bv
the score of 0 to (1. The St. Louis
contingent won out in n spirited rally
Instigated In the eighth nnd continuing
iu the ninth.

YANIGANS TRIUMPH

Martin Holds Shreveport to Two
Hits, Macks Wlnnlno. 1 to 0

T.ake Charles. I.a., March 3". The Ath-
letic Ynnlsans nosed out Shreveport yester-i- n

Brtr nine tnnlnrs of the hottest Kind
of banft.all. The M.tr was I lo O. Ilurru
countlwr for the Mnrklan In the second in
nlns. Martin held anrevport io two im.

Decide on Harness Purses
ronshkeepale, N. .V.. March DO. Early

cloelns events for the Ofand Cln ul t race
meeting hero on Auitist 2S-2- have .been an-

nounced aa follows: The Pouahkeepsle. 2:14
trot, rurso I800O: the Knickerbocker. 2.08
trot J2000: the Union. 2:jn claw for tlires-- j

ear-ol- d trotfrs I20C0: th for
trotter- - $2000; the Hudson

Valley. 2 08 trot, 2000: tho Vassar, 1:12
pace, liOOO.

Ooatesville Beats North Phlla.
OMteavllle. Pa.. March 30 North rhltltes.

former member of. the nastern Iasue.
and were taken Into camp br

the Coatea"vllle quintet. 23 to 20. In n very
contest. At the end nf half-tim- e

the "core, stood II to II. "! "P until the
final two minutes each team waa dead-

locked.

Fletcher First to Get "Gate"
Ken-- Orleans, March 30. Art Fletcher.

Olant Innelder. draa the rl for being-ti-

nrst major If niruer kicked out of a came
Hetcher kicked on ono of Urn-plr- S

slllln's declklons In the ninth Innlrtr.
Jnd was removed. Th alanta beat tho Jled
Sox, 3 to , in ten Innings

Bat Leonard Beats Englishman
llarriaburr. Tn... March 30. HaUllne

r .:....,, nf TiiiiianeiDma. rpichicu ..uio
ian vT of England, ihst night. In the fe.

National A. C,
ure but of ten rounds at the

HIGHWAY
ENGINEERING

A COMri.ETC COUI18K IN MODEHN

Highway Construction
. . , r.

Course slarung pn '

ceseful lllsliway Knglneer-- .
taught by sue- -

Other Courses Starting Match 31

KNOINKKKINU UUBinMa

IIREXFJ, EVKN1NH SCHOOL
3Sd and Chestnut

Four Bouts Four

Everybody's Going to

Camden Sportsmen's Club
(lladdon Af. and MleUle St.)

J5 .Minutes l'ron. I'hlla. City Hall
Wednesday Night, March 31

pite K. " J0E
HERMAN v.. O'DONNELL

II. I.IK H.M.ril
JACKSON v.. BRADY
HflT II A V rlsAi
SMITH v.. TURNER

CLINE vs. PERRY
Tlrkels at Hotel lllnhm.
I'rlces. II. Vt and 13

Rlajor Biddle Tournament
rrU.ld3TVv.rche?.0Tt,iV,dK?o'h,i,1e.

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN'S

BOXING TO A DECISION
HIIANAIIAK TOHRNAMKNT

POSITIVELY TONIGHT
BUIh "''IMti Mantua A,e.

CamDria Km,. A,,.. Noncrsrt
rlATtmn V F.VKNINC1. ail

vouNti KIHHi: MOIU1ANMin.tiOAN
Oilier CltACltAJACK Ilouls

Auditorium A. A., 6th & Brown
TUESDAY KVn.. MARC-I- I SOTir

Al. Brown vs. Willie McCIoItey
crua y.jie snot . sixty. nine over the?ffWirS - qctSiKflaulHI
V

.INK Mtoi VHfcr Wws... IM f Wh

JAMKH T. CORTKLYOU
Director of Public Safely, who to-
day tooli steps to preAent "sctupi"

in boxing matches in tills city.

ALL SETF0R BIG SHOW

Mpnager Taylor Announces Readi-
ness for Opening In Camden

All preliminary arrangements for the
initial show under the auspices of the
Camden Sportsmen's Club, Camden, N.
J., of which Herman Tnylor Is man-
ager, have been completed. The first
four eight-roun- d program will be put
on tomorrow night.

Two Camden fa6rltes arc on the
card, .loo O'Donncll, of Gloucester,
will meet Champion Pete Herman.
Sergeant Bay Smith, of Camden, will
be given n test against Chief Clay Tur-
ner, a clever boxer, who held Battling
Levinsky to n draw last week.

In the" other two star matches, Willie
.Tnckson will meet Ilnlph Brady nnd
Irish Patsy CHnc will open the show
with Jnck Perry,

MRS. BARLOW HEADS LIST

Receives Honor Position In Handicap
for Philadelphia Women Golfers
By handicapping .102 women golfers

un lo tho limit allowance of eighteen
strokes the committee of the Philadel
phia Women's Golf Association lias
just completed n task which Is yet un-

finished by the New York committees
of both men and women golferH. Mrs.
Ttnnnlrl II. Barlow', who hofOS the Pllil- -
adelphin women's nnd Kasteru titles.
Dill WHO lOSl IUU HUtlll mill uuuiu
chompiouship last week,, gets the posi-
tion of honor at plus T. Three are
placed nt scratch. They are Mrs.
Clarence H. Vanderbock nnd Mls Mil-
dred Cavcrley, who are going to Eng-
land next month with ,Mls( Marion
Hollins, nnd Mrs. Caleb V. Fox.
There are no women ranked nt I or 2.
Mrs. G. Henry Stetson is placed nl..

S. Zbyszko Fells Olln
K'. Vnrlt. Marfli SO. StftlllstaUS Zbl srko.

Polish heavyweight wrestler, threw John
Olln. of Finland, in ft n

contest laet nlsht In M mlnutcj 27 sec-

onds, with a combination body and too hold

New Golf Association
..J1 r.p.h fin Th fVntrat P.nn

elvanla jolf Association, with tho Harris
burK Country Club, the Berkshire Countrv
riuh. of Heading-- : the York County Club and
the Lancaster County Club, has been or-
ganized with M n. Miller, of tho Harris-bur- s

Country Club, as president.

Camp Dlx Beats Navy Yard Team
Camp Pit, N. J.. March 30 In a clne

and eicltlng came Iwtween Cnmp llljand V
S S Mlchlaan, champion team of Thlladel-phl-

Navy Yard, tho Camp Dlx team forged
Into tho lead In (he second half and won, 3B- -

Hnslgn Moore, of tho visiting team,
starred, whllo Aarons. of the homo tram,
was the center of tha offense. The score at
half-tim- e waa i.

CAN talk to you from
now until doomsday,

about Robt. Burns' full.Havann
filler his genial Sumatra wrap
perthe special curing and mel- -

smoking, day in and. day out
the fine hand which
so Robt. Burns.

PREPARING

TO TRAVEL NORTH

Squad in Dejected Condition
Shutout at

Nashville

Blrmfngliam, Ala., Mnrch 30.
began his last week

of training in Birmingham yesterday
when he pothered In his Phillies nnd
sent them, tlirough n thorough workout
nt BlckwoodPnrk. This week will bo
fraught with! hard work, practice and
exhibition games. The Phils returned
from Nashville Sunday night feeling
decidedly dejected. The "Vols" romped
on Cravnth's men to the tunc of ft to 0
In the grtmo Sunday, sending the Phlla-delphla-

back iu n crestfallen condi-
tion.

Tho Phillies clnsh with the Birming-
ham Barons, hero thin afternoon In
the fourth game between theso teams.
Except for the first encounter, which
insulted .1 to 2, Cravnth's men hnvc
found easy sailing, Cravath plans to
start North Sunday. On the way the
Phils will meet tho Louisville Colonels,
nnd the Columbus, O., American Asso-
ciation team.

Zbyszko Back; Throws Olln
New York, March 30 Stanislaus Zbyszko.

Polish heavyweight wrestler, threw John
Olln. of In e n con-
test last night In B.lm. 27s. with n com-
bination body anil toe hold, Tho bout

between .Tl-- n Ijo"1os. the (Ireek
tltleholder. and William Demetral. rhnJ.
jenger, who lost th title to lxndoa recently.

Scranton Beats Nantlcoke
Pcranton, Tn., March 30. Scranton

Nantlcoke by the score of 30 to 23 In
tho flrst gsme of the serlei for the cham-
pionship of the Penn State league of pro-
fessional basketball clubsi Three thousand
fans attended the game.

Jay Gould Beats Soutar
Jay Gould national snuash racquet and

court tennis champion, defeated Jock Soutar.world's "professional In an ex-
hibition sauaih racquet match jesterday

at the Racquet club.

Whltcomb Is Swim Captain
Amherst. Ma.. Marth 30. DoukIsh Whil

comb, of Worcester. Mess., has been chosen
to lead the Amherst swimming team for
11)21. He la a member of the lunlar clams

land hns been on the team for two years aa a
,enon-uiBianc- c swimmer.

, Vermont Beats Georgetown
Washington, March 30. University of

'Vermont. 6: Georgetown. 4 (thirteen in.fnlngs).

::
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Two Blue Will Too

Lato for Drill

River

The arslty and junior Tnln crews
which race Pcnn's oarsmen In the first

of the season will ar-

rive here this too late for n

drill on tho
The Blue shells already hnvc arrived

In this city. Thnt It Is believed they
havo nrrlvcd. As yet they have not
been but as soon ns they nro
they will bo taken to the College Boat
Club.

Tho New Haven oarsmen had their
last workout before leaving

this city. Inst week,
Conch Guy n brother of the
former Penn tutor, hns drhen
through u mllo dally and he
claims they nro rendy for the gun.

"The Yale crews will nrrive late this
said Mnjor the

Penn sports today. "They
will not be nblo to In n
today, but they will tnkc one
In their own

Yale hns n heavy crew nnd n vetcrnn
The Blue nvernges 172

and five of oarsmen were tin
former varsity eights. Tho
arc Peters,

nnd Allen.
Two of tho other threo men in the

'vnrsltr shell were with the junior crew
last year nnd 'the one enmo
up from freslimnn boat. Uf tlio sec-

ond crew Driscoll ami Hnrd were regu
lars last season. Wnlkcr a varsity
oarsman threo years ago.

The Yale crews will ho seated as fol-

lows :

First C. C.
No. 7. G. C. Ellis: No. 0. F. H.

No. C. ,T. Plngg: No. 4. .1. .T.
No. 3, .T. No. 2,

,L S. bow, Phil Alien, Jr.;
A. Carson

Second B. L.
No. 7, D. O. No. 0. W. S.

No. R, G. N. No. ,

8. Y. Hnrtl; No. .".. H. J. Mall: No. 2.
.T. T. bow. C. V.

II. D. Mnddcn.

at
&

Increased
Good Anril 2

Atlantic city Leave Chestnut St. Ferry 6.10, 7.00. 9.00, 11.20 A. M.,
2.0C", 4.00, 6.00, 6.00, 8.30. 11.30 P.M.

Ocean Cltj--, Capo May, Wllilwood Leave St. Kerry 8.60
Ai..M.. 4.20. 6.0U P. M.

Sea Isle City Leave St. Ferry 8.60 A. M.

Saturday, 3
Atlantic Cltr Taw St. Ferry 6.10, 7.00, 9.00, 11.20 A.M..

1.00, 2.00. 4.00, 6.00. 6.00, 8.30. 11.30 P. M.
Ocean Clt.v. Cape May, Wlldwood fccavo Chestnut St. Ferry 8.60

.A.M.. 1.40, 4.20, 6.00 P.M.
Sea Isle City Lcavo St. Ferry 8.60 A.M.

4
Atlantic City Leave 'Chestnut St. Ferry 6.10, 8.00, 9.00, 10.00, U.20

A M 2.00, 6.00, 8.30, 11.30 P.M.
Ocean City, Chpo May, WIdwood Leave Chestnut St. Ferry 7.30,

S.60 A. 5 00 P. M.
Lcavo Atlantic City 7.06, 10.00 A.M.. 2.M, 4.00, 6.00, 8.00, 9 00,

11.00 P.M. Leavo Ocean City 4r08. C.21 P.M. Lcavo Cape May and
Wlldwood 0.30 A.M.. 4.00. 6.16 P.M.

Returning, Monday, 5
Leavo Atlantic City 4.60, 7.00, 7.4B, 8.16. 9.30. 11.30 A.M. 2.30.

4.00. 6.00. 8.00 P.M. Leave Ocean City 7.21 A.M.. 1.32, 4.08 P.M.
Lcavo ,Cupe Slay 7.15 A. M.,'1.16, 4.00 P. M. Leavo Wlldwood 7.1D A.
1,17, 4.00 P. M. Leave Sen City 4.00 P. M.

' ask Ticket Areola for wpeclil lister ianeia
EXCURSIONS

City, City.
Jlnund Pons Msv.... ..wwf ,-- -- j

War Tax 10 Cents Additional
Special Train leaves Chestnut and South Street Ferries

A. M. netumlnc, leave all points 6.15 P. M.

r r

Words go up an smoke

WE

pleasant

workmanship
distinguishes

PHILS

Following

"Gnwy'Cravath

the adjectives in Mr.
Webster's dictionary will
not equal one fragrant puff of
a Robt. Burns.

are quite willing
which bring his to you be the and jury in

DEPENDABLE CIGARS

1(147 North Street, Phila.

HAVE YOU TRIED ONE LATELY?

YALE'S OARSMEN

DUE HERE TODAY

Crows Arrivo

on

brush Saturday
nftcrnoon

Schuylkill.

is,

located,

yesterday
for Durlng.the

Nieknlls,
his men

workout

afternoon." Pickering,
mnnager,

get workout
tomorrow

shells."

one. varsity
pounds tho

veterans
Lovejoy, Schieffcliii,

remaining
the

was

Stroke. Captain Peters;
Love-Jo-

II.
Sheffelin; McIIenry;

Moulton:
coxswain,

Stroke. Lnwrance;
DtIscoII;

Cowles; Walker;

Carman; Whitney;
coxswain,

EASTER the SEASHORE
Philadefphia Reading Railway

Train Service
Friday.

Chestnut

Chestnut
April

Chestnut

Chestnut
Easter Sunday, April

M.,

April

M.,
Isle

SUNDAY
Atlantic Ocean

Wilrlwnnrl.Trip

T.ao

-- mmimmmmmmmimm''9

BBi-yjI- M 1

that

lowing judge

Invinntha
2 for 25c (I3c for 1)

OOI Of ou fl,7t

wwmxmu.iiim 5 M

Walton Captures Ice Race
Among the. most tromlln- - looklna- - speed

KM" ,?n Jc ul I1"! at the Ice
rii,c,',' Jfortpnh and Market atreets. wera
,(,'.9 ',0l..who nnlshed In both heats of
!iS.4JJ'Rrd "0ilc, nl n the relay team

Sl"' h Itomkey brothers and Walton.
in iirsi reiBT races ever attemnted overan lea course In this city proved highly

tnV Jk'a team heat out one

al 'J16 ,co IftIV9- - Bummarles!
440-yar- d novice race Kirst heat, won by

m

UViwmv Ah

Shepperdi second, I.uke;
oa

Hecond heat Won bv A n. ltnmU'nyl sec
ond, WalUni! third, I.ei Doyle. Time, 40s,

Final heat Won bv Walton; second, Hhcp- -
perdi third, J nolle. Time, 61a.

One-mil- e relay skate Won bv .lack. Wat- -
ton, Landls and lxnnd. second. Kane. IeaDoyle, Jack Divine, A 13.
niinnlnar. A. F. Hoinkev Rlientierrt rA Cmnm
fourth, Al Downing, Youna; and
Huhn, Avlatora' Club Wlnncra' time, 9.21.
Iteferee Oeorce r I'awllnir. Btarter Dun
can Worrell. Tlmara Musser. ilcycr and
CcUKhlln.

mmMMmmummummwMmmmumMmM'mwrnmn

A BIG SENSATION
Has Been Caused by Our Plan of Offering Every Week

A $ 1 2.00 Pair of
MENS SHOES FREE

Are YOU the Marked Man Today?
HLKfi299""l0rSLVrRr;r77

Tills shoo More Is alvny cIoItiR- unusual thlntrs
always offcrlnB uniisiinl vnlucn lit incn' footwear.
Our priivt are iimiMinlly loir hrrniisn of our low
rrnlnl, Inner cnsli pnrcliiiscB, etc Jtcmbcra ot the
firm plvo personal attention to ncnlng our cuatoiTi-er- n

The fnlldHlnc slallsllca slio- - our prrrenlag-- of
rxpcn.e rnnipurril with irrnunil-flno- r merchants I

Ilent, 5il Floor, lfl',, Market, or Clieslniit rltreelx
llrnl, 1st floor, 100, Market or Chestnut htrert

To Interest tho public In our announcements t
pl.in lo lake a photoRrapli at leant once a. week of
a Rroup of peoplo on tho street or olsouhero Wo
will niako a clrelo around tho head of somo one
man In tho plctuie lulu will bo personally un-

known lo us) and that man. when lie see? his pic-

ture In Uio Ix'dRer. can hrlnff tho advertisement
lo us and get a ? 12 pair of shoes free. Wo print
a SPRCIAt picture today, Aro you tho lucky man?

Any man, liowcxer, is lucky who bus his shoes
hue on our second floor lucky becnuso ho can pet
tho very beet and noest stylo footwear always at
about 26 per cent less than ho would have to pay
In Kround-floo- r stores. Come In tomorrow and let
u. show you our many new aprlnp styles In dhoe-- s

and oxfords

d

third, Stuetz. Time,

Htucli,

bsmmvkJKjimL Mm&wmmi&ii.jamk'''- -

We Have

506 ST.. III'.I.
btore Open Till 0 o'clock.

mmuiyi third,

Splendid

Hook, Yale,

t -- m, II

CU.h.Umm Tam N,l 1.OMMirlllM II I ,un, (wuiyiib d) ;

The final bouta ot th acond amateur ),ln ot the CalhiNMi "

rtult will be held thla evenlne at the ajlxtri 3

lifflmeni Armnrv. I'ortv-nra- t nnd sfantilil ,

tenue. Theso bouta ara open to "II amatsur V"
boxers of tho following- - classes I0S pounds, on
1,1. nnt.n4. 1 ,n mii.il. anrf Iflft anrf Us !.,
pound classes ... . ...If I i

Winners of the various classes rreeiva nis- - f,
mnnd rlnas for first rrlie and other nrlaea .
consisting of bath robe, lioln; shoes .! J '
hvlno. alnves are
Ishlnir second In the

C0RD0VANS58

CALFSKIN YA0
A OF 259c

AMERICAN BOOT SHOP
2d Floor 1315 Market St. 2d Floor

MMIKirr WILMINGTON.
turnings

Other

tournament Hhanahart

Same Prices Itntli Mores,
Maturdnj-- . 11 u'llutk

ITImIm

riven to tho boys fin-- rf respective classes,

Thin is the Stule
of 'the Shoes

you will get

SAVING

$12.00

Genuine
Cordovan

.90
up

-- K

M
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SUNOCO
The new motor oil that

lengthens the life of your car
The motorist who wouldn't drive a hundred yards on

a flat tire will continue indefinitely to lubricate his auto-
mobile in a hit-or-mi- ss fashion. Yet ten miles on a flat tire
will do far less injury to the car than ten minutes of faulty
lubrication.

If you simply guess or take chances with lubrication,
sooner or later you will pay the penalty and the repair shop
gets your money.

The chief means of extending the life of a car is to use
the right lubricant. You can't go wrong on SUNOCO
Motor Oil. It is made, not in three or four, but in six
different types covering the lubricating requirements of
all automobiles.

To get this dependable, guaranteed lubrication, simply
ask your dealer or garage man for it. Look for the
SUNOCO sign. The SUNOCO dealer has our complete
data on motor car lubrication, which enables him to supply
the proper type of bil for your car.

SUNOCO can be bought in any quantity, also in
and sealed cans and in handy drums for

home garages.

SUN COMPANY.
Philadelphia Ofiice Finance Building

RtHntriet: Marcus Pa.; Toltio, Ohio; Okla.
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